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The Temple University Law School team, left, proved victorious, defeating a team from Creighton University Law School.

Holding court in Buffalo

0

ne of d1e biggest moot
coutt competitions in d1e
nation came to Buffalo and
VB Law School fro m Oct. 8
to 10, 2004. The inaugura l
Buffalo-Niagara Invitatio nal Mock Trial
Competition hosted 34 four-person
t~ams, .representing 23 local schools
ft om nme states and Puett o Rico.
The competition was the first entirely
organized and hosted by UB Lmv, said
~L:~ff~.lo City CoUtt Judge Thoma~ P.
11111 Franczyk , w ho worked w tth a
group of law students to o rganize d1e
evcm.
UB Law's team was one of 26 d1at
were eliminated afi:er the competitio n's
preliminaty rounds, held at Buffalo City
Coutt. The Temple University Law . .
School team proved victorious, defeaung

a team from Creighto n University Law
School. State Supreme Colllt ]ustice ] ohn
L:m e presided over d1e ftnal round, held
in the Francis M. Lerro Courtroom at the
Law School; a team of six attorneys sat in
the jllly box, awarding grades based on
the quality o f d1e advocacy.
The case, prepared by Franczyk, was
based o n the real-lif e sto ty of a man w ho
survived an unprotected plunge over iagara Fails, bur it added a charge of
felony murder based o n d1e fictional
dea th of a rescue \VOrker w ho suffered a
fatal fail during the subsequent rescue.
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The inaugural
Btiffalo-Niagara
Invitational Mock
Trial Competition
hosted 34.fourperson teams,

23
local schaolsfrom
nine states and
Puerto Rico.
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